NASN’s CHS Implementation Grants: Spring and Summer 2022 Grantees

California
- Hayward Unified School District: Ginny Curtin, NASN member
- Nuestra Case de East Palo Alto
- Young Invincibles- Southern California

Colorado
- Adams Arapahoe School District: Marnie McKercher, NASN member
- Colorado Children’s Campaign
- La Raza Services
- Metro Community Services Provide- STRIDE

District of Columbia
- Children’s Health Services: Cathy Raisher, NASN member
- DC Public Charter School Board: Sharon Bostic, NASN member

Georgia
- DeKalb County Schools: JoAnne Harris, NASN member
- Fulton County Schools: Lynne Meadows, NASN member

Oregon
- Latino Network
- UNIDOS- Yamhill County
- Virginia Garcia Memorial Foundation

Virginia
- Alexandria City Public Schools:
  - Jasmin Whitfield, NASN member
  - Magadalene Badu- Prah, NASN member
  - Jodi Bobbitt, NASN member
  - Louise Gedeo, NASN member
  - Wendy Harper, NASN member
▪ Althea Huggins, NASN member
▪ Stefani Lailari, NASN member
▪ Jennifer Malone, NASN member
▪ Jizelle St. Fleur, NASN member
▪ Fairfax County Health Department: Robin Wallin, NASN member
▪ Young Invincibles- Northern Virginia

**Washington**

▪ Index School District: Lynne Kelly, NASN member
▪ Renton School District: Laura Widdice, NASN member
▪ Yakima Valley School District: Amy Norton and Jackie Follansbee, NASN members